Gifford Annex Lounge
2nd Floor

Residence-always locked
Card Access
Custodial closet 4AM-1

Facilities Available in Lounge:
- 48 MC Folding Chairs
- 4-6' Banquet tables
- 1-8' Banquet table

Kitchen/Custodial:
- Custodial Closet-Key 4AM-1

Power/Media:
- Not many outlets
- Elevator
- Lounge lighting controls
- Fan switch

Extras and Concerns:

Key for gate 4F-312
Key for lounge 4AM-8
Key for lounge 4A12-3
Security Chain

Hepburn Road
Gifford Annex Lounge
2nd Floor

Residence-always locked
Card Access
Custodial closet 4AM-1

Facilities Available in Lounge:
- 48 MC Folding Chairs
- 4-6' Banquet tables
- 1-8' Banquet table

Kitchen/Custodial:
- Custodial Closet-Key 4AM-1

Power/Media:
- Not many outlets
- Elevator
- Lounge lighting controls
- Fan switch

Extras and Concerns: